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I'.IUTOIl No. 23-
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.

MKNTIO.V-

.N.Y.Plumbing

.

Co.
New spring goods Bt Roller's , tailor.
George W. Thompson &Co. . real estate
The popular resort is''The Manhattan , "

118 Broadway. Hudio & Ycnawino-
.Ilomumbertho

.

meeting of the business
men's club at the Ogden this evening.

The Puck company , after playing here-
to small houses , is now spending three
days in Crcston.

The Dodge light guards will bo mus-
tered

¬

in next Tuesday night in thulr hall ,
N'os. !13 and ! ))5 Main street.

For Kent The store building known
ns GOG liroadway. next door to Facilic-
house. . Inquire of Kudio & Ycnawinc.-

Mrs.
.

. ( ) . M. Urown will entertain the
married Ladles' i'rogroisivo cuchru club
this evening at her home , No. 107 Seventh
Btniet-

.Jutlgo
.

Aylcsworth hurried through his
conrt business yesterday and wunt out to
Crescent to wutoli thu progress of the
fishery cases.

' Uncle Si" is just breaking out with
Iho boom fovcr , and is laying a concrete
walk in front of the Danforth block 011
lower Broadway.

There arc several applicants for the
position of city physician. The council
is to select o'no Monday evening , Dr-
.Lacy's

.
term having expired.

Those who have bills against the city
must file them to-day with thu auditor , if
they would have thorn allowed at the reg-
ular

¬

mooting of the council Monday
night.

The large coal house of Mr. Bracken-
bush , near the Northwestern depot , took
a tumble to itself yesterday morning ,
being too heavily stored. Ono side was
badly wrecked.

Dell Perkins , who had a foot taken off
by a Northwestern freight train , is at the
Cottage hospital , and was yesterday re-
ported

¬

as getting along bettor than was-
te bo expected , although ho is far from
out of danger.

This afternoon the M. & K. base ball
nine will play the D. & D. nine at the
driving park. It is for the benefit of the
Independent hose team as well as the
amusement of participants and spectat-
ors.

¬

.

M. J. Kellov says ho was assessed for
the filling of Seventh street and Seventh
avenue and that ho paid the assessment ,

but the work was never completed. Ho
now wants the city to have the tilling fin-
ished

¬
as it ought to have been.

Ferris Ogden. who recently purchased
the foundry , intends enlarging the plant ,
nnd will start in an extensive business.
Ho has completed a showing which will
cntitlo him to exemption from city taxes
under the ordinance for encouraging
manufactories.-

A
.

petition has been circulated , and will
bo presented to the city council , asking
that Harmony street bo brought to grade
from Gciso's property to Little Frank
street , and that Little FranK street bo
opened to the Babbitt placo.

The work of finishing off J. J. Brown's
large building for ollico purposes began
yesterday. It will , when completed , bo-
one of the best office buildings in this
part of the country. It will bo furnished
with a passenger elevator , with steam
heating and other needed conveniences.

Officer Marlon Stevens says he was
Just joking when he said ho was going
over to Omaha to *et married. He did
not think it would prove so serious a
joke , and was yesterday dodging con-
gratulations

¬
all day. Ho swears no will

never joke about himself again.
Property owners along Benton street

are uniting in u petition fora water main
and five hydrants. The council will bo a
little slow about increasing the number
of hydranta , but the property owners are
anxious and feel that they are entitled to
better protection from lire.-

L.
.

. D. Henry was arrested Thursday
evening for Insulting some ladies as
they were entering a Broadway store to
do some shopping. Ho declares that ho
did not see the ladies and was standing
talking with a fnond , nnd if they hoara
any talk which was not parlor talk it
was not intended for their ears or as an
insult.-

Of
.

the 1,000 trees to be planted at
Manawa 800 were set out yesterday.
Other improvements are in progress and
the resort will fast become more beauti ¬

ful than ever. There is no doubt but
that the contract will bo signed next
Wednesday for the building of the motor
railway. In fact , the Manawa feature of
the boom is solid.

Hammer & Moomaw are still looking
two ways for the pay for curbing in front
of Bayliss park , on Pearl street. The
work was done long since , and amounted
to over 300. They presented a bill to
the city but the city told thorn to look to
the park commissioners. The park com-
missioners

¬

referred the bill back to the
council. The question is again to be
presented to the council at its meeting
Monday night-
.Dlt

.

is expected that when Mr. Thomas
UQicer returns from the east there will
be some great improvements in the elec ¬

tric lighting ot the city. Ho is inspecting
various systems in the east , and gaining
Information which ho will put to prac ¬

tical use on his return. It scorns well
icttlod now that there will bo electric
lights of 3,000 candle power placed on-
Iho court house , Masonic temple , Metho-
list church , and the now government
building at an early date.

For acre property , residences and busi-
ness

¬

property call on W. C. Stacy & Co. ,
No. U Main street.-

J.

.

. WL. . Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title , and deserve the suc-
cess

¬

they arc enjoying.
*

Drs. Hanchett & Smith , office No. 13
Pearl st. Residence , 120 Fourth st. Tele-
phone

¬

No. 10.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Mr.

.

. Stewart , of Edinburg , a nephew of-
Dr. . Macrae , is in the city.

. Walters , of Burnham , Tulloys &
Co. , has returned from a business trip.-

J.
.

. H. Mclntosh , of Cleveland , is here
visiting his brother , the World man , and
is planning on locating here permanently.-

Mrs.
.

. K. H. Kyau , Miss Ella Ryan and
Mr. J. J. Ryan , of Limerick , Ireland , ar-
rived

¬

last evening over the Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway. They
wore met in Now York by R. S. Ryan
who accompanied them west. They will
be guests of their aunt Mrs. J. J. Brown
while in Council Bluffs.

Money to loan on real estato. Counci
Bluffs Real Estate Loan and Trust Co.
Room 0, Everett block.

Contractors and builders will find It to
their interest to get prices on lime ,

cement , plaster , hair , etc. , from Council
Bluffs Fuel company , 689 Broadway.
Telephone 130-

.Mln

.

Mollie Corcoran , dressmaker , 71-
1Mvnstor street , between Seventh and
Eighth.

Office of Mulholland ft Co. , removed to-
under- tue Citlxcni' bank. Telephone

19149. Le T your ordcn for ic .

BOOSTING THE BOOM ALONG ,

An Enthusiastic Gathering ot Citizens at
the Opera House Last Night ,

THE NEW HOTEL PROJECT.-

Otlicr

.

lilts of News From the Iowa
Side Points Personal

anil ShortStopI-
tems. .

A noom MnctlrtR.-
In

.

response to the call for a mass-
meeting to consider various mutters of-

nterest to Council lihill'3 , tlio opera
liousc was crowded last night , most of-

ho uudlcuco being citizens , only a few
ladles appearing. Dalby's new band
furnished the musical inspiration to the
boom meeting. At the entrance of the
opera house was placed on an easel a
view of the proponed new hotel , live
stories In height , with a frontage of 1GU-

feet. . Many on entering stooped to get
boom inspiration from this beautiful bit
of architecture.

Mayor ( Jronowcg set the ball rolling.-
Ho

.
llmr.kud the for their pres-

ence
¬

in response to the call. Ho stated
the object to be to take a' look at the past ,

present and future of the city, and to
discuss matters which might add to its
prosperity. Council IJlutls liad rich nat-
ural

¬

advantages , but like a piece of farm-
land , it needed to bo developed.

The mayor nominated J. J. Steadnmn-
as chairman. He made a stirring open-
ing

¬

speech. He urged the city to im-
prove

¬

its present rare opportunities , for
such opportunities come but once in a-

lifetime. . He said that the inter-state
commerce bil ! would of itselt force man-
ufacturing

¬

westward. With its nine
great railroad lines Council Bluffs was
bound to bo n great commer-
cial

¬

center. Energy and liberality
were needed. Council 1)1) nil's would
soon bo a part of Omaha and the two
cities would form the great commercial
neuter of the west. The address was brief ,
but full of lire , and the audience was en-
thusiastic

¬

in its applause of the senti-
ments

¬

uttered.
Colonel W. F. Sapp followed. Ho spoke

of Council Blufls as it was twenty years
ago and made a happy comparison with
Us present condition , noting the many
improvements and changes for the bet ¬

tor. The county a score of years ago
only had a population of 4,001)) and this
city only had v000. Now the county has
50,000 and Iho city now has over 25000.
Twenty years ago lower Broadway and
Main street were meandered roads only-
.Stewart's

.
packing house was way out of-

town. . Hazel brush covered tli3 now beau-
tiful

¬

Oakland avenue. The census showed
that from 1800 to 1880 Council Bluffs grow
more rapidly than any other city In lo va-
.Ho

.
contrasted the difference in various

locations of the city , flic now buildings ,

etc. The city had depended too much on
its natural advantages , and had not ex-
erted

¬

itself as it should. Now was a criti-
cal

¬

period in its life. It should push
ahead for it had the chance. The citi-
zens

¬

should unite in helping every enter ¬

prise.
Judge Carson was the next speaker.-

He
.

also made some striking contrasts be-

tween
¬

the past and present. Citizens
should these advantages anil this
growth. Ho urged the encouragement
of manufactories.

Congressman Lyman was called out to
further the boom tnlk. Ho had lived hero
since boyhood , coming to the county
when there was not a school house in it-
.He

.
made some interesting comparisons

between then and now. In speaking of
the future ho believed that the inter-stato
commerce law would , if enforced , make
treat manufacturing centers in the west ,
and this city might bo one of them if its
citizens so willed. There wore many of
the members who voted for the bill
who were not fully satisticd with it , but
it was the only one that all could agree
upon. He thought the railways should
obey it in good faith and its real defects
could bo remedied. By trying to make
it as obnoxious as possible they were
really hurting their own interests.
Speaking locally ho believed the interests
ot the two cities were really one and
there should be no jealousy. Ho gave
personal assurance that the contract for
the Broadway brnlgo would bo closed
within thirty days and that it would bo
built before the 1st of January next. Ho
spoke also of the need of a largo now
hotel , commensurate witli the size and
prospect of the city. It rested with the
citizens whether it had this and other
improvements.-

Mr.
.

. Harlo then spoke briefly and en-
thusiastically

¬

urging the need of united ,

earnest effort.-
Mr.

.
. Steadman then stated one of the

principal objects of the meeting , it being
the presentation of a proposition for the
erection of a modern hotel. The parties
offer to build a better hotel than the Pax-
ton

-

, if the citizens will donate the
ground , or will have the hotel owned by-

a stock company. They wanted to know
what the citizens would do in the matter.-

A
.

start was then rondo to secure the
120,000 necessary to ensure the now hotel
project. The Council Bluffs Loan and
Trust company subscribed f1,000 , Cook
& Morgan added $1,000 , Mr. Hayes , in
behalf of Minneapolis capitalists , another
11,000 , and William Moore 500. As it
was getting late the matter of scouring
additional subscriptions was referred to-
n committee , composed of A. C. Graham ,
E. Li. Shugart , J. W. PereKoy , B. W.
Jacobs and L. H. Wells , who will com-
mence

¬

the work at once-

.Don't

.

forget the fact , the Quick Meal
Vapor stove is the best made. It is sold
only at one store. See it and save money ,
worry and danger. Cole & Cole , 41
Main St. _

Wo have leased safe , dry storage
room and can now store any quantity of
boating stoves. Cole & Cole , 41 Main St.

Policemen Uncharged.
Yesterday the merchant's police force

all wont out to Crescent , the whole force
having been arrested some time ago in
connection with the fisheries questions ,

and yesterday being the day of hearing.
The charge made that they had been
guilty of trespass in crossing McCune's
land while taking their prisoners from
the lake to tbo road whore their wagon
was waiting , was dismissed at the cost of
the county. The charge of larceny , be-

cause
¬

of the note which they gobbled
with the offending fishermen , was dis-
missed

¬
, and the costs taxed to the prose ¬

cution. The officers thus being freed ,
were enabled to return homo rejoicing.
The feeling has somewhat subsided on
both sides , and the future transactions
growing out of the attempt to enforce the
law in regard to fishing will doubtless be
characterized by less excitement ami
more good nature.-

Odoll

.

Urns. & Co. have without donbt
the finest list of choice property for sale
that can bo found in the "twin cities. "
Call on them at No. 103 Pearl street be-

fore
¬

purchasing and see their bargains
in lots and acre property.

Take a drive oter the Lake Manawa
railway line , then go to F, J..Day's of-

fice
¬

ana buy an acre or lot along or
near the line. It will make you money.

*
A New Manager.

The resignation of C. H. Judson as
manager of the American District Tele-
graph

¬

company , is to take effect on the
1st of May. The directors of the com-
pany

¬

yesterday chose H hU successor
'Mr , M. . Myers. Mr. Myers is * thor-

ough electrician , ns well as wulo awake
in business matters. Ho will doubtless
so manage the business that it will con-
tinue

¬

to grow , and with thn public the
enterprise will increase in favor more
and more-

."Dead

.

Shot" for Bed Bugs-
.Dutchcr's

.
Improved kills upon touch ,

and remains a trap to catch intruders.
Use it thoroughly and sleep in peace.
Use Uutchcr's Fly Killer-

.Itcnl

.

ICstnte Transfers.-
J

.

II IJurrouKlis to K P Stockcrt , W
acres In-jy. 75 , 43 § 3,00000-

C K 1 it 1 railroad company to D P-

1'erry ct n ! . so no 14 , 75, 42 400 00-

J 1) Kdinutison ami wife to K L
Smith , lots 1 and 2, blk 7, FleiuI-
IIK

-
& Davis add 25000-

Jos Mahat and wile to Peter Mnhnt ,
Uaciesln bocnr nosoU5,74 , 44. . . . SO 00

Potlawattnmlo Co to L S Canton ,
contract no so 10 , 75. 40 800 00

8 K mid Clms Shearer to A 13 How ,
lot 12 , blk 10. Doers' sub 2,500 00

K L Smith to J E Ciilion , lots 1 and
B , blk 7. Fleming A : Davis' add. . . 500 00

United States to Jessie Williams
pntont , n > < se ! , 74 , 41 10000

Orson Youtmins to J 11 Henry , nw
2070. U8 5,5000-

0BGIIllnskytollKKaeltkor , lot 0 ,
blk 0 , linyllss & 1'almei's add. . . . 215 00-

J McUllntnck to It ( i Fisher , lot S ,
blk 13, bayllss it Palmer's adu. . 210 10

Same to same , lot t , blk lit , Uayllss
& Palmer's add 210 10-

Gco A Adams mid wile to W P
Oaks , u !iO ft lot 11 , blk 50 , Avoca 500 00-

J W Bishop mid witetn LU Ciolls ,
fcOxlOO ft no cor lots 15 and 11 , blk
1 , ItavlibH1 1st 15,00000-

Joslah Dniiforth to 8V Jlusbcll ,
bond , lot :! , blk 1 J. Howard's add 501 00-

C K Dutton to Pottanattamlo
county land for road , 2374y.i 30 00-

T T Snow to M A Snow n c d , J$
lots I to5 , blk4 , Hi'ors'' nclil. . . . . . . 375 00-

J P Csisady and wife toK P Cooper ,
q c d. so so 20-77-40 15 00-

W W Dearborn and wife to S K
Heed , q c d , lots 1 , 2, 3 , 4 and 5 ,
blk , 4 $, Brown's sub 200 00

John Hammer and wife to William
Underwood , no d , : t lots in Ker-
ry's

¬

and 0 to 15 iu Brown's sub. . . 30 00-

J F Klmb.il ! nnd ( i 11 Champ and
wllo to .Mary P Frank , part lots
200 and 200 , orlRlnal plat 1,723 00-

A W Morgan and ulfo to H B-

Wathur , lots3,4 and 5, blk 4 , Uay-
liss'adttdd

-
MO 00-

C K Perkins , trustee , to lly Leader.-
SB

.
17-75-40 ox tax of ISbO and

since 2,000 00
Harry Sliuhart to Mary Unvlti , lot

2 , blk 70, Kiddle's tract 400 00-

A B Walker and wife to A W Mor-
Kan.

-
. lot 5 , blk 4, Bayllss A : Pol-

morsSd
-

add 150 00-

C , H 1 to P K It to J T Johnson , lot
0, blk W , Carson 7500-

D A January ( by udml to J P Cas-
ady

-
, q c d , Slots In Mullin's sub. . 67 00

Julia Morrison to D J Stettmm , n c-

d , nwno :n-75-M 100 00
Hans Olsen to Paul Larson , 3 acres

in 29-77-13 , Boomer 60 00-

C H Pinnor and wlto to S W Sauu-
dors

-
, q c d K so nw 34-7Q-44 050 00.

Mary A Kedlgh to Chas Mills , H
In sw ne 37-75-39 1500-

0DJStittimus to J D Edmunson ,
20 D N W N K 31-7543 10000-

P NeolslilT to C L and A Lebecb , n
20 u lot 10. blk 15 , Walnut 090 59

Goo B 'IVsolmck to J Hollenbach ,
lot 14 , blk S3 , Ferry ndd 150 00-

Hollenbach and wife toJ J Shea ,
8 C D, lot 14 , blk 23, Ferry add. . . . 60 00-

A Benson to Fred G lletzel , lots
13,14,15 , blk 9, Omaha add 723 0-

0Tlrtyslx tranters , cansld. . . . 837,85091

SPECIAL NOTICES.JjT-

O'TlCOS.

.

.
Special advertisements , such as Lost , Found

' Loan , For Sale, To Kent, ft ants , Boartllnv ,
etc. , tvill liolnsortoJ In this column at the low
ratoof TEN CENTS PBU LINE fortho flrst inser-
ioniind

-

FIveContaPorLineforoachsubsequentI-
nsertion. . Lcavo nclYerltsomonta nt our ofHca-
Ma U Pearl street , near Broadway , Council
Dluffi.

WANTS.

FOK 8ALE-Or Trade Six sections of srootj
in Lincoln county. Nob. , on U. P-

.railway.
.

. Call on or address Odoll Bros. & Co. ,
103 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

WANTED Two first-class waist makers and
maker. MM. 1) , P. Harden , No ,.

TSA First uvonuo.

FOIl BALE Complete plant and equipment
. H. H, bridge work , consisting of 7

pile drivers , carpenters , tools , tents , bedding
and boarding outfit for 160 men. In good re-
pair.

¬

. Now stored at Chenenno , W. T. For In-
ventory

¬

and terms addrestNo. IB , N , Mam tit. ,
Council Blutlt , Iowa.

JOHN Y. STONB. JACOD SIMS

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law ,
ractice in the State and Federal Courts.

Rooms 7 and S Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.FINLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.
504 Broadway , Up Stairs,

Council Bluffs.

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

TortoiseShcl-

letc.Usir Or-

nanicnts , as
well as the
newest nov-
cities in hair
good-

s.Mr

.

*. C.L. Gillette
39 Main street. Out of town work so ¬

licited-

.SS

.

* cx?8803 ca MI co r*

Illi 1 3 S J-
O ® o § " EZZ

EISEMAN'S

Greatest Sale Begins

Monday , April 25th.

SPECIAL SALES IN EVERY DE-

PARTMENT

¬

,

Ilcnil Every Word ofTlilg nml Bo-
'On Ilnnil Tor Your Share of

the I'lidiltiifr.

Hosiery Sale ,

600 dozen good Balbriggan and fancy
striped Hose in all sizes ; misses and
children's sizes from 4 to 8J , and ladies'
in sizes 8| , 0 , fij , all at 3 pairs for 20e.
Others soil these at ICc to 25c per pair.

300 dozen ladle's' , misses and children's
Hose , all sixes and colors , Inprain , Lisle
Thread and Balbnggans , full regular and
fast colors , 2Cc per pair. Never before
offered for salo-less than 40c.

200 dozen best Lisle Thread , opera
length , ladies' Hose , 8 } to (H , in hair line
stripe , fancy plaids , new corn shades , all
best quality , 50o''per pair. Always sold
at $1 per pair. ,

One case Rockford Mixed Gents' Half
Hose , 4 pairs for 23c.

One case Gems' British Half Hose , 2
pairs for 2oc. '

3 cases best Gnnts' C. G. French , Bal-
briggan

-

and British Hose , in plain and
colors , at25c , regular price , 50c per pair.

The above are without dcuht the best
values ever ottered at any special sale.

Handkerchief Sale ,

For Monday ONLY wo offer 1000 dozen
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs with fancy
borders , 3 for Gc. Usually sold at lOc.

1 case fancy Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs

¬

at lOc each , or 3 for 25c. Usually
sold at 20o each.

1 case Linen Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs

¬

, in plain white and fancy borders ,

at 15o. Usually sold at 25c or !50c each.
1 case assorted ftno Shire Linen Hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, hemstitchedwith embroidered
corners , at 25c. Sold elsewhere as high
as 75c each.

This Handkerchief sale offers extra
bargains and only lasts during Monday.

Lace Sale ,

Wo offer an special sale Oriental , Tor ¬

chen and Silk Laces during the week ;
also Flounces to match. Elegant new
stock to select from. Special attention'.is
called to our largo and complete stock
of Chantillas , Kscurmls and Spanish
Laces iu black and crea-

m.Embroideries

.

,

Will bo sold h week nt lo , 8c. Go. 7c ,
lOo , 12c , 15o up to S5o per yard. Just
one-half their former prices ; also 45-inch
flouncing with , narrows to match at
greatly reduced prices.I-

B

.

'
Npeclal attention given to all

orders entrusted to UN by mul-

l.PEOPLE'S

.

STORE.

105,314,316,318,3206(03(, , , , ,

COUNCIL BLUFFi.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vnennt lot , LdiulJ , City Residences mid
rnrma. Aero property In ncstorn part of city.
All eclllnf clicup to make room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Itooci 5 , orcr Officer A 1'uscy's Bank , Coimo
ItlulT-

s.FRANK

.

S. RIC13 ,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,
Designs , estimates niut reports on brJcloj ,

viaduct * , CounUatlotuntuI guiicm ! engineering.
Illno prints of any slzo nnd quiuitlty.-

omco
.

No 13 N. Main St. , First Natlotml Bunk
Block.

N. scnuiiz ,

Justice of the Peace.Oi-
llco

.
over American Express-

.ir.

.

L. BIGGS ,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

C04 Broadway , Council Blu-

ffs.Korses

.

Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-
gle

¬

or do'iblc.

WISE, Counci

Star Sale Sfabfes and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummr Depot

oa
8

3_
_ _
_

Horses nnd mules kept constantlyon
hand , for sale at retail or in car loads
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

HLUTEB
.

& BOLEY, Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114
Formerly of Kcil Sale. Stables , corner

1st. avb. and 4th street.

THE TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
(Standard No. 2016)) Sired by Almont No
33 , and "Register , " (Standard No. 5813.
Sired by Tramp No. 808. These stallions
will make the season of 1887 at the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Driving Park.
For particulars inquire of or address ,

WAUE GARY , Council Bluffs , la-

.I

.

will be at tJie Pacific HotelCoun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , every Saturday forenoon.-

OmahaDontal

.

Association removed to-
Hellman Blockcor. . 13th and Farnam.
Best sets teeth $0 , fully warranted. All
operations rendered painless by the use
of our now anaesthetic. Dr. Haughawout ,
Manager.

Announces that His stock o-
fFinelmported SpringMillineryI-

n Choice Shapes ot Hats & Bonnets ,

Together with a-

LargcLine of Noveltlcslti Fancy Ma-
terials

¬

i now Ready for Your
Careful Inspection *

1514 Douglat St. i Omah-

a.OEESTON

.

HOUSE ,

The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Hairing a fire
Escape.

And All Modern Improvements.
215 , 217 and 210 Main St.

MAX MOHN Prop.-

C.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer urveyo MapPublisher-

No. . 11 North Main St.
City and county maps , of cities and counties

In western lown , Nebraska and Kan-

sas.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS , JjASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
NO. 23 MAIX ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, l t IA.

OFFICER <S PU8EY,

Council Bluffa.Iowa.
Established 1867.-

D.

.

. n. McDANBU ) ft CO. ,

[Kltabllibed 1803. )

No. UO Main Street. l l I Council Bluff-
fcCOBfJHIgSION MERCHANTS ,

AND DIALJU1 I-
NHDES , TALLOW WOOL ,

.
ETC

ELECTRICITY !

DR , RICHARD'S' Electric Bath Rooms and dci'N-

o.

'

. 607 Mynster St. , Council Bluffs.

One Square North of the P. O. Building.

V-

Treatment and Baths Given Ladies by Mrs , DKJ
?

'

Richards on Tuesday , Thursday & Saturday.

Electricity is a remarkable natural agent which has long been known and utilized
as a remedy for disease , and continued experience has enlarged its sphere of useful-
ness

¬

and improved its appliances by which it is employed until its utility and virtue
has become second to no other known remedy , in the treatment of certain forms or-
disease. . This agent is employed here in all its most serviceable forms by the aid of
large batteries , static machines , electric cabinet baths , electric water baths , the elec-
tric

¬

chair and electrodes for treating all parts of the body. We are prepared to do
all that can be done with these great remedies. In cases of Rheumatism , Neuralgia ,
Paralysis , Spinal Irritation , Rectal Diseases , Nervous Diseases in females anising .
from Uterine disorders and many other chronic and subacute troubles , it stands at
the head of all known remedies or methods cure. A thorough study of it for years
and the successful treatment of hundreds of cases , after all oilier remedies had fail-

ed
¬

, is sufficient evidence of its great worth and perfectly satisfies us with its good
effects on the dis eased body. In the great hospitals and sanitariams of America
and Europe , electricity is leading all other methods of treatment. In all leading
colleges the professors are teaching electricity as one of the potent remedies nnd a
special chair is appointed in manv of them. Many of the ablest physicians of all
schools are making a specialty ofelectricitv to the exclusion of almost everything
else. This great remedy has often fallen into disrepute by being recommended and
used by persons , and physicians , perfectly ignorant of its properties and power * ,

who would advise as often and use the wrong current as the right one or depend
upon it in diseases for which it is not adopted. We are sure that when the people
become educated in the use of electricity for many diseases with which the body
Is afflicted and find the great good therein , the medicines and patent righted nos-
trums

¬

upon which they now rely will grow old and dusty on the shelves , EJcctrlcily
is nature's great remedy and to fully understand and skilfully apply it is our effort
and aim in life.

For further information call at the office or send for de-

scriptive

¬

and illustrated pamphlet on Electricity and
Electro Therapeutic Baths , by-

DR. . RICHARDS ,

607 Mynster Street , Council Bluffs , la.

HARKNESS-

BROTHERS !

Headquarters for Good Goods !

_ l

.

Carpels and

Dry Goods.-
We

.
are still to be found on tbe Old Gamp Gronnd

401
Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

With the largest and belt selected atock of
Carpets ever brought to this city.

Our stock of Dress Goods comprises tho'
finest fabrics , and also the most substantial
but less costly.

Those wishing good goods and as repre *

sented will not fail to give us a call.

SAMPLES AND PRICES SENT BY MAIL-

.Don't

.

Forget the Place ,

No. 4O1 BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

K. S. BAUNKTT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Refer i to any bank or business house iu the
city. Collections a specialty.

11. RICE , M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knife or Drawing o

Blood.
Over 80 years Practical experience.

No. 11 !>earl St , Council Bluff *.


